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Hi, fellas ! Do you ever stoP to ask yourself, "How do I look to my

customers?" This doesn't refer to your resemblance to Clark Gable or Tab

Hunter, but it does refer to the app€rrrance of yourself and your equipment.

$7'hen you walk into a $4O,0OO home in the suburbs, do you look as

though you iust returned from a fo-day camping trip . . . or do you hrve a

neat, confidence-inspirin g LPPet^nce? A good ePPearance doesn't help you

repair tn etir conditioner or a TV set any better, but it can help in gening

and keeping customers.

Start with a clean shave and with hair neatly combed. Make sure clothes

are clean, and also pressed. Shoes should be shined. rU7'earing a tie will help

you to look like a businessman. Your personal apPearance reflects the con-

sideration you have for the customer.

Vhen you arrive and leave your truck or car in front of the customer's

home, is the vehicle an eye-sore or is it a good advertisement for your busi'

ness? \7'ash the vehicle regularly . . . keep the paint looking good . . . and

make sure your firm name and phone number are well displayed. The neigh-

bors will see it as well as the customer.

How about your tool chest or tube caddy? Their aPPearance reflects your

"technical neatness." A salesman would never be very impressive with an

old, tattered briefcase-and you cen help sell yourself by the rppeamnce of

your "tools of the trade." And the tools themselves should receive attention.

No one would like to see a surgeon walking around with a rusty scalpel.

You can be considerate and impress the customer by what you do inside

the home. For instance, if it's t niny day, don't track mud over the customer's

white wall-to-wall carpeting. Indicate your concern for the customer's

furnishings, and she will undoubtedly suggest an answer.

Your consideration in the home can also be shown by using a drop cloth

in the work area and by using carre if it is necessary to move the product.

It is worthwhile to occasionally "teke stock" of ourselves by enilyzing

how we appear to our customers. This appearence is part of "salesmanship"

and can have an influence toward improving business. Especially during times

when business is not as good as it could be, everything we can do to help

ourselves will make a difference.

Think over the points mentioned above, and with each one, ask yourself,

"How do I look to my customers?"

GOING THE ROUNDS WITH

UNCTE PHII

A
"o.K.?"
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BUR,IINGTON, VT.

Vermont APPliance Co' held a

home laundry service training meet-

ing on Mar. 31, as rePorted bY Philco

factory rep. W'. D. Fore. The meeting

was held at Bennington' with an at-

tendance of to servicemen'

HAR,LAN, KY.
McComb SuPPIY Co. held an elec'

tronics service training meeting on

Apr. 3, as rePorted by Philco factory

rep. Roy A. Gumm Jr. Attendance

was rs. Two door prizes were awarded

and a pack of resistors was given to

each serviceman. Philtip Brogan, dis'

tributor service f,gr., oPened and

closed the meeting.

SEATTLE, wAsH.
Graybar Electric Co. held rwo elec-

tronics service training meetings in

April, as rePorted by Philco factory

rep. W'alt Kembel.
Apr. l5-OlYmPia. Transistor Pro-

duction movie was shown to an at-

tendance of tz.
Apr. 16-Seattle. Transistor Pro-

duction movie was also shown to the

12 service technicians who attended

this meeting.

ATIANTA, GA.
Brown Distributing Co' held a

series of electronics service tmining

meetings in March' as rePorted bY

Leon Kull, Phitco factorY reP' The

meetings were aaended as follows:

Mar. 24-Rome, Ga., 13 attended;

Mar. 25-Gilnesville, 15 aaended;

Mar. 26-Athens, Ge., attended bY

I 3 service technicians.

FR,ESNO, CAL.

Devlin-Drew Co. held tivo elec-

tronics service training meetings in

March, as rePorted by Philco factory

rep. Ted Roberson. The meeting held

on Mar. 18 at Modesto was attended

by 15 service technicians' Of the l5

men Present, 10 dealers were rePre'

sented.
The meeting of Mar. 25 was held

in Tulare, with 16 men in anendance'

The 16 attending rePresented 1l'

dealers.

John Randall, distributor service

-gr., conducted the training at both

meetings.

AITOONA, PA.

Radio & Motor Service Co' held a

two-day home laundry service train'

ing meeting on Mar. 18 and 19, $
reported by Philco factory rep' L' O'

Botti. A total of i) service techni-

cians attended.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Californh Electric Supply C'o' held

an electronics service training meet-

ing on Mer. 20, as rePorted bY Ted

Roberson. Meeting was conducted by

Hal Gray, distributor electronics serv'

ice mgr. A total of 4o sen'icemen

attended.
(Conrtnucd ncrt Pagc)

philco Service Achievement Awqrds were presented ot_on clecrronics

,"rri.. lroining meeting held ot Crumpocker Distributing Corp'' Houslon'

i"r., "" 
trlor.'t2. Shown in photo ot left obove (l' to r')' ore Gcorge

Soylor, Philco foctory te1.t Wollie Schlobqch' owner of Wollic's Rodio &

l;;ll";." Co.,2l7 W. ilomo, Brenhom, Tex'' receiving the oword; Som
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Bencslonle, disiributor gen' lervice mgr' ln thc photo ot right ore. shown

ll. ;; tJ G"org" Sovloi Joe Miller, owncr of El Compo Electronics Co"

l2O N. Woshington, El Compo, Tex'' recciving the oword; ond Som

Benestonte.54servicetechniciqnsottendedthetroiningmeeting.Door
;;."; ;"t" owqrded ond refreshments were served'

ffT
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AIBANY, N. Y.
Roskin Brothers, Inc. held a series

of electronics service training meet-
ings in April, as reported by Ed
Burke, Philco factory rep.:

Apr. 14-46 members of the night
class in advanced electronics of the
Piasfield High School. Training was

conducted by Roy Palmer, distributor
electronics service mgr.

Apr. 16-56 members of the Al-
bany Television Servicemen (A.T.S.).
Training was conducted by Roy
Palmer.

Apr 21-5O service technicians at-
tended.

HUNTINGTON, \,Y. VA.
Tri-State Appliance Co. held home

laundry service training meetings on
Ma,r. 25 a,nd. 26, as reported by R. Q.
Gruber, Philco factory rep. The meet-
ing on Ma,r.25 was held at the Dia-
mond Department Store in Charles-
ton, and was attended by 6 servicemen.
The Mar. 26 meeting was held at the
distributor's Clarksburg branch and
was attended by 14 men.

FT. WAYNE, lND.
Radio Equipment Co. held morn-

ing and afternoon home laundry serv-
ice training meetings on Mar. 11, as

reported by Philco frctory rep. O. J.

R. E. Horris lnc., Son Diego, Col., held o two-
week ref rigeroiion motor-compressor school
ending Mor. 6, os reporled by Philco foctory
rep. Corl H. Wilson. The course wos divided into
o series of six three-hour closses. Shown obove
ore the l0 service lechnicions who completed
lhe course.
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Atkinson. The meetings were held at
Ohio Gas Co., Byron, O., and the
training was conducted by Atkinson
and Charles Joscelyne. A totzl of 42

service technicians attended both
meerings.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Bergman-Roc'hester Inc. held a

series of electronics service training
meetings in April, as reported by
Glen Cummins, Philco factory rep.
Meeting dates and places as follows:

Apr.22-Elmira. This meeting was

held in coniunction with the South-
ern Tier Electronics Association. 33

servicemen attended.
Apr. 23-Rochester. 12 servicemen

attended.

READING, PA.
B. O. R. Corp. held a home

laundry service training meeting on
Apr. 17, as reported by Philco fac-

tory rep. L. O. Botti. Botti con-
ducted the training before a total of
14 servicemen.

ftlttwAuKEE, wts.
Electro-Pliance Distributors held

two home laundry service training
meetings on Mar. 12 a.nd 13, as re-

ported by Philco fa.ctory rep. Ed

Cammer. Instructors were John
Radar and Bill Kleermund. A total
of 5t servicemen attended.

SEATTLE, WASH.
Graybar Elecuic Co. held two

home laundry service training meet-

ings in March, as reported by Philco
factory rep. Mike Viall. One meeting
was held on Mar. 19 in Seattle, with
a total attendance of 38; the other was

held Mar.2O in Tacoma. attendance 26.

Philco Service Achievement Awords were mode
to six deoler-service shops in Devlin-Drew Co.'s
oreo in ond oround Fresno, Col. Shown obove
(1. io r.) ore Philco foctory rep. Ted Roberson;
Mrs. George T. Lyon, owner of George T.
Lyon's, 5l S. Woshinglon, Sonoro, Col.; ond
distributor service mgr. John Rondoll. The qword
wos received by Mrs. Lyon posthumously for her
husbond who possed owoy Nov. 16, 1957.

Other Service Achievement Awords were pre-
sented to the following:

L. E. Edises, owner, Eleclronics Engineers,
4510 E. Belmonl, Fresno.

J. W. Hobbs, owner, Joy Hobbs TV, 1231
E. Shields, Fresno.

Trocy Pheley, servicemon, Roy H. Blockburn,
721 Olive, Fresno.

M. K. Nelson, owner, M. K. Nelson, 125 S.
Cenler, Turlock.

Wilbur McMurry, owner, McMurry's Aulo
Electric Co., 739 I Zth St., Merced.

All the obove presenlotions were mode oi the
respective deolers' stores on Mor. I I .
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Benorr Distributing Co., Toledo, Ohio, held o home loundry service troining meeling on Mor. 5, os
reported by Philco foclory rep. W. H. Fensch. Gos ond electric Duomotics were covered, with the
meeting being opened by Ben Rubin, pres. of Benorr Distribuling. Ed. Knipper, distributor service
mgr. ond Fensch conducted troining. Shown obove ore service lechnicions toking port in lhe "service
clinic" during which they completely dismontled ond rebuilt o gos duomolic.
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PROVIDENCE, R. l.
Tri-State W'holesalers Inc. held an

electronics service training meeting
on Apr. !, as reported by Philco fac-

tory rep. Ed Burke. A total of 65

service technicians attended.

sT. louls, fflo.
Philco Distributors Inc. held a

home laundry service training meet-
ing on Mar. 7, as reported by Philco
factory rep. V. Haugeberg. Bigalte
Electric, 540O Gravois, St. Louis, had
lOOTo attendance of all their service-
men. A total of 8 aaended.

Sterling Hordwore, Hozord, Ky., held on elec-
lronics service troining meeling on Mor. 31. Totol
otlcndonce wos I 3. Shown obove (1. to r.) ore
Henry Howord, dislributor service mgr.; D. A.
Dovis, winner of o speciol PFSS rod ond reel
prize; George A. Rooch, winner of the door
prize; ond Philco foctory rep. Roy A. Gumm Jr.,
who reported on the meeting. Refreshments
were served ofter the meeting.
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BUFFALO, N. Y.
V. Bergman Co. held an electron-

ics service training meeting on Apr.
24, ts reported by Philco factory rep.

Glen Cummins. 75 service techni-
cians attended the meeting.

PORTIAND, OR.E.

Graybar Electric Co. held a series
of home laundry service training
meetings in April, as reporred by
Philco factory rep. Mike Viall. Fol-
lowing is a list of the meetings and
the places they were held: Mar. 11-
Pordand; Mar. l2-Eugene; and Mar.
13-Newport. A total of 53 service-
men attended.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
Broome Distributing Co. held an

electronics service training meeting
on Apr. 2, as reported by Ed Burke,
Philco ftctory rep. A total of 59

service technicians attended.

BOSTON, tlASS.

J. H. Burke Co. held three elec-

tronics service training meetings in
April, as reported by Philco factory
rep. Ed Burke. The meetings were
held Apr. 8, 11, a;nd 14, with a grand
total of 132 service technicians in at-

tendance.

PHIIADELPHIA, PA.
Philco Distributors Inc. held an

electronics service training meeting
on Apr. 23, ts reported by Philco fac-

tory rep. W'illiam Kuyken. Training

was conducted by Villiam Sherman.
A total of 12 service technicians
attended.

stoux FALLS, s. D.

S. Fantle Corp. held a home laundry
and refrigeration service training
meeting on Mar. 26, rs reported by
Philco factory rep. M. F. Champieux.
Training was conducted by Cham-

pieux before a total of 19 service

technicians. "Dutch" lunch was

served at the distributor's.

sAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
The new address of distributor

California Electric Supply Co. is now
lgth and Pennsylvania Streets.

POTTSVILLE, PA.
The new address of distributor

Luckenbach Inc. is now 1907 Elk St.

JACKSONVI![E, FLA.

Empire State Distributors 
^n-

nounces that Carl Marshall is now
General Service Mgt., and B. H.
Vickers is Appliance Service Mgr.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
The new distributor for Philadel-

phia is John M. Otter Co., 2O3O Up-
land Vay.

TAftlPA, FlA.
The service mgr.

distributor L. & L.
Earl Qualls.

for appliances at

Distributors is

(Continued next page)

Bcnnctl Distributorr lnc., Columbu3, O., hcld on
clcclronicc scrvicc troining mccting on Apr. 23
ottcndcd by 38 rcrvicc lcchnicions. Roy A.
Gumm Jr. conduclcd iroining, ossistcd by four
distributor pcrsonnel. Thrcc door prizcr wcrc
owordcd. Shown obovc is o generol vicw of thc
oticndoncc.

Fineburg's, Elizobeth, N. J., held o home loundry service troining meeting series on Mor. 18, 19,
ond 20, covering Duomotics. Troining wos conducted by foclory Duomotic speciolist R. Vozenilck,
ossisted by distributor opplionce service mgr. Fronk Aglietti. 40 service tcchnicions ottended thc
series. Lunch wos served oi eoch meeting. Shown obove ir one of the troining sersions during
lhe series.

rl

I
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ctEvEtAND, OHIO
Frankelite Co. held an electronics

service training meeting on Mar. 25,

as reported by Gten Cummins, Philco
factory reP. The meeting was xt'
tended by 8 servicemen.

SAN ANTONIO, TEX.

Vest Texas APPliance Co. held

three electronics service training
meetinS;s in March, and three in April,
as reported by Phitco factorY reP.

George Saylor. Meetings were held

as follows: San Antonio. Ma't.24-54
servicemen atended; Austin, Ma'. 25

-23 servicemen attended; San An-

gelo, Mar. 27 -tttended bY 2O serv-

icemen.
Corpus Christi, Apr. l-attendance

2O; Veslaco, Apr. 2-attendance 2O;

and Laredo, Apr. 3-attended bY 7

service technicians.

R,ENO, NEV.
Osborne & Dermody Inc. held a

general service training meeting on

Mar. 13, as reported bY Philco fac-

tory rep. Ted Roberson. Nine serv-

icemen attended.

ELfillRA, N. Y.
Bergman-Rochester Inc. held 

^
television service training meeting on
Mar. 19, reports Glen Cummins,
Philco factory rep. There were 14

servicemen in attendance.

GLARKSBURG, \ /. VA.
Tri-State Appliance Co. held an

electronics service training meeting
on Mar. 19, as reported by Roy A.
Gumm Jr. 32 service technicians at-

tended the meeting. Three door prizes

were awarded at this meeting: 99'er
Tube Caddy was won by Paul A.
'W'hite, of W'hite's Radio & TV,
Clarksburgi 

^ 
Ronson lighter went

to Gerald Baughman, of Baughman's

Home Appliances in Philippi; and a

gold watch was won by Ed Royal of
Shinnston Appliance Co., Shinnston.

Each serviceman Present was given
a package of resistors and condensers.

PHITADEIPHIA, PA.
Philco Distributors Inc. held an

electronics service training meeting
on Mar. 19, as reported by R. D.
Kettimon. W.illiam Sherman was

the instructor. 24 service technicians
attended.

BUFFALO, N. Y.
w.. Bergman Co. held an elec'

tronics service training meeting on
Mar. 18 Lt Olean, as reported by
Philco factory rep. Glen Cummins.
Ten service technicians attended.

SEATTLE, WASH.
Graybar Electric Co. held an elec-

tronics service training meeting on
Mar. 4, as reported by \$f. R. Kem-

bel, Philco factory rep. Seven service

technicians attended.

SANTA BAR,BAR,A, CAL.

A Philco Service Achievement
Award was presented to Aki Sara-

watori, Aki Radio Television, 335 N.
Voluntario, Santa B,arba,rt on Mar.
19 rt distributor H. T. W'aller, Inc.
Present at the award Presentation
were Ted Roberson, Phitco factory
rep.; John Florton, distributor service

mgr.; and Mr. Sarawatori. Aki Radio

Television is an independent shoP

specializing in electronics repair.

cotuMBus, oHlo
Bennett Distributors, Inc. held an

electronics service training meeting

on Mar. 12, es reported by RoY A.

Gumm Jr. There were 22 servicemen

in attendance at the meeting.

cHATTANOOGA, TENN.

Radio Sales Corporation held a

general electronics service training
meeting on Mar. 12, ts reported bY

Philco factory rep. Len Hardin. 13

service technicians attended.

DES 
'nOlNES, 

IOWA
General Appliance Co. of Iowa

held a motor comPressor training
meeting on Apr. 4. as reponed bY V.
Haugeberg, Philco ftctory rep. A
total of 6 attended.

Dixie Applionce Co., Roonoke, Vo., held o two-doy home loundry

service troining meeting on Apr. I ond 2, os reported by Philco foctory

reps. H. W. Johnson ond Clorence Fore. A door prize, o portoble cor

cooler, wos won by J. C. Whiiten, fifth from left, stonding' Shown

obove ore the members of the troining closs. Wm. Sprouse, botlom row,

for right, is the distributor service mgr. Slonding ot for right ore Howord

Johnson ond Clorence Fore.

Poge 6

[uckenboch & Johnson lnc., Allenlown, Po., held two meelings covering

home loundry service on Mor. 26 ond 27, os reported by t. O. Botti, Philco

foctory rep. Troining wos conducled by R. Fronz, disiributor opplionce
gervice mgr., ond Botti. Shown obove is o picture token ot one of the

meetings. The meeting on the 26th, covering gos ond eleclric Duomotics,

wos ottended by 41 service lechnicions. 36 ottended the next meeiing,

which covered dryers,.Boll Point, Gyromotics ond Economots.
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In a service operation, iust about
all of the business comes in via the
Telephone. The telephone, therefore,
is a very important factor. Irt's con-
sider some of the telephone Equip-
ment, Services, and Techniques that
may be used by a service organization.

Naturally, a telephone is needed-
but what kind? It may be a single-line
desk phone, or additional lines end

phones may be added if there is a

volume of calls. Buttons on each

phone can be used to select the
proper line for an incoming call.
For larger operations, more elaborate
systems can be obtained through the
telephone company.

How about extension phones? If
the work bench is located any dis-
tance from the telephone, an exten-
sion phone is a gte t time saver. The
customer should not have to wait
very long before someone answers
the phone. If the line is available for
use by more than one p€rson, a "pri-
YNcy" button can keep a call from
being interrupted when someone else

picks up the extension phone.

In order for the telephone not to
be in the way on the bench or desk,

a wall telephone or a "desk side"
telephone is the answer.

Suppose it is Saturdty tfternoon
.. .you are mowing the lawn, natur-
elly .. . your home phone is listed as

a number to call for service. . . and
one of your best customers phones.

Can you hear the ring? If not, an
outdoor bell can be installed by the
telephone company, and you won't
miss that important call.
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Bclls for outdoorc

Now, in a situation where the
business phone is unattended for pe-

riods of time, services are available
to handle the calls. A device to do
this gives the customer instructions
to leave his name and phone number
and that you will call back. The cus-

tomer's messege is then recorded. A
more personalized system is the Tele-

phone Answering Serice, which has

en operator take all calls.

The best equipment available,
however, is inadequate if good Tele-
phone Techniques are not observed.
This refers to "what to say" and
"how to say it."

In answering the phone, the busi-
ness and the person should be identi-
fi,ed, clearll. Say, 'Jones Senrice, Mr.
Brown speaking." Don't iust say

"Hellor" because the customer then

hrs to find out "Is this Jones Service?

\$/ho's speaking?"

Hovc popcr ond pcncil rcody

Be prepared by having paper and

pencil ready, too. Vrite down the
customer's name and address-if it's
not clear, str/r "\[ould you mind
spelling your last name?" During the
conversation, call the customer by
name, "Yes, Mrs. Syzamanski." This
indicates to the customer that she is

receiving individual attention.
Fix the appointment time cleady

in the customer's mind, so that some-

one will be home when you arrive.
.. . "I'll write that on my schedule
now, Mrs. Syzamanski. . . that's l0
o'clock tomorrow morning." In ad-

dition, it is also wise to phone ahead
just before making the call.

If it's necessary to keep the cus-
tomer waiting longer than 3O seconds

while checking something, explain
the delay and ask whether the cus-

tomer prefers to wait or have you
call back. No one likes to be left
"hanging" on the phone.

Vhile speaking on the phone, use

a normal voice and talk directly into
the mouthpiece (held not more than
one inch way). Don't use a different
telephone voice; your natural one is
usually more convincing. Be sympa-
thetic in your remarks and the tone
of your voice-this lets the customer
know that you are interested.

Don't interrupt the customer un-
necessarily. Letting the customer tell
the whole story may give a clue to
the real problem and makes the cus-

tomer feel beaer, as well.

Be polite in the conversation-the
call means business for you. And
close by saying, "Thank you for call-
ing us. Good-bye."

The Telephone is a functional pan
of a service business-use the most
efficient equipment, and use it prop-
edy for best results.ldcntify yourrclf
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"Here's how I have improved my roof carrier for ladder hauling. I
drill two holes in each carrier and insert two hooks so that they are
just far enough 

^p^rt 
to clear the width of the ladder. This prevents

lateral slipping and permits a more secure rope lashing to prevent
forward and backward slipping."

Oscar Schectar, Schectar TV Service
2lI2 Murcay Avenue, Pittsburgh 17, Pa.

"Often radios come in for repairs with the tube shields missing. The
shell of an I. F. Transformer (miniature) can be used over most minia-
ture tube shield bases. Simply round out the square a little and it will
give you a push fit. Saves time and effort in looking for the proper
size shields."

Abe kvine, Abe's Auto Glass & Radio Service
Box 874, Liberty, N. Y.

"I solder two small alligator clips to the ends of a 6" hookup wire to
save soldering when shunting the ringing coil. This "third hand" also
comes in handy when removing the back of a late model TV having
the antenna terminals fastened to the back of the set. Also, I use the
wire and clips to hold leads up near the top of the set when checking
for sweep or high voltage trouble."

Ves l(eke (Baden's Furniture Co.)
5703 Chesterfield Ave., Austin 5, Tex.

\:

i ,,

I
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S.nd in your id.oi . . . you moy b. o vrinn.r, too. lr might b. rom.thing you do.v.ry doy... bui it mighr h.lp olh.rr. Enclot. phorogrophs if po$ibl. (o.

.v.n o rough rkclchl to illuilrot your id.o. All ruch id.o. or. to bc .ubmitt d only on th. bori. lfiol Philco rholl hov. unlimil.d righb to lh. u..|fi...of
tor ony pu.pot. whoho.v.r, fr.. lrom ony obligolion to lh. r.nd... w. will con3id.r oll tuiiobl. .mt.
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